DIVISION MEMORANDUM
NO. 075-S. 2017

TO : Chief Education Supervisors, SGOD and CID
Education Program Supervisors
Public Schools District Supervisors
Secondary and Elementary School Heads (identified)

FROM : WINNIE E. BATOON, EdD
Officer-In-Charge
Office of the Schools Division Superintendent

SUBJECT : ATTENDANCE IN THE DIVISION TRIBAL
PANAGHIUSA FESTIVAL 2017

DATE : September 15, 2017

1. Pursuant to Presidential Proclamation No. 1906, s.2009 entitled Declaring the Month of October of Every Year as National Indigenous Peoples Month, the Department of Education (DepEd) enjoins all its offices and schools to observe the said commemoration through appropriate and meaningful activities.

2. For this year’s observance of the National Indigenous Peoples Month, DepEd shall be guided by the theme Pagkilala sa pananagutan ng bawat isa: Mahalaga sa pangangalaga ng ating ipinuyla sa Katutubong Edukasyon. The theme highlights the vital importance of building and strengthening the relationship between IP communities and DepEd schools, learning program, and field offices, as a prerequisite to the sustainable implementation of the IPEd Program.

3. It is on this occasion that Digos City Division

- brings together identified participants from the elementary and secondary schools to the Division Tribal Panaghiusa Festival 2016 on October 13, 2017, at Federico Alférez Elementary School grounds, Digos Occidental District, Barangay Goma, Digos City;
- showcases indigenous cultural traditions like dances, songs, instruments, chants, short stories, and indigenized crafts and artworks to promote and cultivate deep understanding of IPs cultural heritage particularly that of the Bagobo-Tagabawa and other tribes; and
- develops cultural awareness and links Indigenous Communities to the mainstream society.

4. The list of identified participants, activity matrix, and list working committees in the festival are in the enclosures of this Division Memorandum.

5. Transportation of all participants from the schools and respective community is charged to the School MOOE and other local funds, while that of the EPSs, PSDSs and other SDO personnel is chargeable to the Division IPEd PSF 2017. Food (one meal and two snacks) of all participants and other expenses are chargeable against the IPEd Program Support Fund 2017 (Division-downloaded) all subject to the usual accounting and auditing rules and regulations.

6. For information, dissemination, and compliance.
PARTICIPANTS IN THE DIVISION TRIBAL PANAGHIUSA FESTIVAL 2017

1. SDS – 1
2. Chief ES – SGOD - 1
3. Chief ES-CID – 1
4. IPEd Division Focal Person – 1
5. IPEd Division Alternate Focal Person - 1
6. EPS – 10
7. PSDS – 10
8. IPEd School Coordinator (DiCNHS- Main) -1(Jave Endar)
9. IPEd School Coordinator (DiCNHS-Nappan Ext.) – 1(Rogan Adanza)
10. IPEd District Coordinators – 3 (Mr J. Salise, Ms. M. Samonte, & Mr. P.Deiparine)
11. IPEd School Coordinators of 9 Schools (during the Storytelling Caravan 2017) – 9
12. School Heads of 9 Schools visited during the Storytelling Caravan – 9
13. Dancers & Instrumentalists of Digos Occidental District - 15
14. Dancers & Instrumentalists of Digos Oriental District - 15
15. Dancers & Instrumentalists of Mt. Apo District – 15
16. Participants (elder & student) in the Skills-based Showcasing Activities – 20
17. Admin – 3
18. SGOD – 3
19. Health – 2
20. Accounting – 2
22. Guests/Other Honorary Members of the Tribe – 25
   (LGU-Barangay, City, Province)
23. F. Alferez ES Teachers- 20

Total: 170 participants
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Time</th>
<th>Activity</th>
<th>Venue</th>
<th>Facilitators</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>October 13, 2017, Friday</td>
<td>8:00-12:00am</td>
<td><strong>Opening Program:</strong> Panawagatawag/Ritual Pambansang Awit Himno Digosenio Welcome Lines Statement of Purpose Messages Cultural Show: (simultaneous with IKSPs showcase) - <strong>Bagobo-Tagabawa Harvest Time Dance – Matti ES IP learners, Mt. Ape District</strong> - <strong>Storytelling (Nadzh, Ferlyn &amp; Bai Famoso)</strong> - <strong>Song (Bagobo-Tagabawa translation) – &quot;Ilang Lahi&quot; (Gladys Amor Perez)</strong> - <strong>Kalagan Dance – Dawis Kalagan Community- c/o Sundew Francisco) and Joel Quiday</strong> - <strong>Blaan Dance – Dawis Blaan Community- c/o Cliruhill Modina</strong> - <strong>IP-inspired Dance – Digos Oriental District</strong> - <strong>IP-inspired Dance – Digos Occidental District (c/o Sir P. Dejarine &amp; Sir J. Trazo)</strong> - <strong>Showcase of Tribal Wear, Accessories, Ornaments, Musical Instruments, Tools of the different IPvi/ICCs of Digos City (IP teacher and IP Learner, Elders- All Datu and all Bai present)</strong> - <strong>Community Dance – All tribes attending</strong></td>
<td>F. Alferez Elementary School Grounds</td>
<td>Barangay Goma Bagobo-Tagabawa Community members identified &amp; other tribes &amp; Biniton Ritualists (c/o Bai Baby Jerina U. Owok, Bai Tita Famoso, Bai Aurora Ole, and Bai Lilia Laman, Bai Peru, Bai Wenners, Bai Taguianon, &amp; Bai Lopez) Barangay Goma Bagobo-Tagabawa Community and other IPs community members identified (c/o Bai Tita Famoso, Bai Aurra Ole, and Bai Lilia Laman, Mr. W. Catingub and F. Alferez ES teachers) Concerned teachers: Ailin &amp; son, Ferlyn &amp; son, Cliruhill &amp; Daughter, Florence Damaso &amp; daughter, MaryCheri and son/daughter, Jemuel Quiday &amp; Sundew Francisco, Bai Tita Famoso, Bai Au Ole, Bai Lil Laman, Datu E. Salayays, Datu Celso Salayays, Datu A. Lopez, and other community elders present)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Working Committees:

1. **Program and Communication** – Bai Sollie B. Oliver, Jave Endar, Joy Jean Mabandos & Lorelai Casonete
2. **Certificates Prep & Certificates Distribution** – Ailyn Joy Almacin, Fheobe Baluran, Ferlyn M. Tubice, Emily Parrenas
3. **Stage Decoration** – F. Alférez ES teachers, Eden Faith Chua, Gay Marie Sanchez (for Culture Sensitivity Check: Ms. Z. Guya and 3 Bai-Elders of Binaton Community)
4. **Logistics & Mobilization** – Datu Roger A. Manapol, Mr. Joel Cartajena, Mr. Wilson Catingub
5. **Restoration/Chairs/Tables** – Balabag ES and 2 Damnias identified teachers (Sir Joel Cartajena & Ms. Cely Alabado)
6. **Food (one Meal & 2 snacks)** – Mary Glor D. Tabanao, Emily Parrenas & Caterer
7. **Leis/Usherettes** – F. Alférez ES teachers
8. **Registration & Attendance** – Mr. Jonathan Almacin & Ranao IPEd School Coordinator
10. **IPs Canned Music/Songs** – Joy Jean A. Mabandos & Lorelai O. Casonete
11. **Sound System** – Mr. Venerando Tungal & F. Alférez ES teachers
12. **Program Hosts** – Jave Endar, Jemuel Quiday, Emily Parrenas, & Aida Duropan
13. **Guest Speaker** – Marychell S. Mariano, Teacher 1, F. Alférez ES